OFFICE OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
COURSE APPROVAL FORM
COURSE CHANGE

College: CAHSS  Prefix/Subject Code: EH  Course Number: 100L

Course Title: Intensive Writing Studio/Lab  Credit Hours: 0  Cross Listed:

Nature of Change:  Effective Date: Fall 2017
(Check all that apply)

☐ Add to Charger Foundations

☐ Course Title Change

Old Title:  New Title:

☐ Course Number Change  Old Number:  New Number:

☐ Course Description Change

Old Description:  New Description:

☐ Course Requisite Change

Old Requisite:  New Requisite:

☐ Course Restriction Change

Old Restriction:  New Restriction:

☐ Fee Change  Old Fee:  New Fee:

☐ Move to Inactive  ☐ Return to Active  ☐ Delete
Justification of Change:

This course is a duplicate that is no longer offered. It confuses students and faculty using the course catalog. There is no reason to retain the course.

Department Chair: [Signature] Grad. Council: __________________________

College Dean: [Signature] Graduate Dean: __________________________

College Curriculum Committee: [Signature] __________________________

Undergrad Curriculum Cmte: __________________________ Provost: __________________________

Charger Foundations Cmte: __________________________

Acknowledgements from other units:

Department Chair: __________________________ College Dean: __________________________